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Woman Has 

Top Honors 
With Stock 
Ohio Breeder First of Her 

Sex to Take Ribbons at 

^ International Show 
in Chicago. 

Iowa Stock Gets Awards 
By \«.*oclntpd Press. 

Chicago. Dec. ft.—Mrs. Joseph 
Frantz of Mt. Cory. O., breeder of 

■ btue-blood Galloway rattle, la one of 

the first, women breeders to win top 

t honors in the International Livestock 
exposition. 

In thr final judging of the silver 

jub lee show today, entries from Mrs. 

Frantz' herds took one grand cham- 

pionship and half a dozen blue ribbons 

along with several seronds for breed- 

ing Galloways of various grades and 

ages. 
Iowa stock, owned by Dubes & 

Oison, Aurelia, won first honors today 

In the breeding shorthorn class, anil 

exhibits from Indiana, Pennsylvania, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois and 

Missouri took the big prizes in other 

classes of cattle, sheep and horses. 

Saturday Last Day. 

Tomorrow, the closing day of the 

show, the champions and runnersup 

in every division will be on exhibition 

in a »1,000,000 stock parade around 

the great arena at the stockyards 
amphitheater. 

The best two hulls In the Galloway 

competition were entered by Mrs. 

( Frantz, second award going to C. E. 

Tolley, Meade, Kan., and third 10 

J, W. I.arabee & Sons, Larlville. 111- 

Two Lara bee entries won first 

prizes for senior and junior cham- 

pion females. 
Other awards to Frantz stock were. 

Second for the 1924 heifer calf; sec- 

ond for the 1923 heifer calf; second 

for the champion yearling heifers; 

third for the champion graded bull, 
second for the best pair of calves and 

third and fourth for a cow with calf 

— at the side. 
^ 

Tolley's Kansas entries claimed 
first honors for the Galloway herd. 

All around class, and second for 

graded and yearling purebred herds. 

I.arabee Calves Win. 

Lara bee won first award for a pair 
of calves, and first and second for a 

cow with calf at the side. Tolley was 

second In the two bull class, and Lar- 

fibo'* thinl. 
In th*» windup nf the Suffolk* 

Punch horse judging, Hawthorne 

r.M-m, Lihertyvtiio, 111., owned by 

Samuel Instill. CMcago utility opera- 

t ,,i-, pin red the grand champion stal- 

lion and tiare, with second in each 
class going to W. H. Townsend, Ge- 

noa, o. Morston Beau Brumniet. a 

"year-old, is the grand champion 
a alltnn, and Hawthorne Heaham 

j| Hope tile winning mare. 

Michigan Agricultural college, East 

Lansing, exhibited the grand cham- 

pion Belgian mare, Perveuch, a 3- 

yeur-old. Jeanne Bralne, a year 

younger, from the stables of the 

Dwesso Sugar company. Alicia, Mich., 
was selected reserve champion. 

Blue Kildmiis Awarded. 

Chicago, Dec. a.- Indiana. Pennsyl- 
vania, Missouri and Wisconsin exhib- 

itors won blue ribbons today In the 

international livestock show. 

The grand champion. Clydesdale 
mare was picked from the stable of 

tiie Bay Field farm, WHUesbai re, Pa. 

Pennsylvania Stale college entered 
the champion yearling In the breeding 
ehevots competition in the shop 
houses and also took second award 
for prize flocks. 

Charles V. Lemon, New London. 

Mo., won the special award of the 

Aberdeen Angus association for the 

prize junior yearling steer of tnat 

breed. 
The Anaka farms, Waukesha, wls., 

took the most of the (lrst awards, 

breeding Cotswald, taking a Hist for 

the champion rani, champion ewe and 

champion flock. 

Beatrice Chicken Thieves 
V Sentenced to Reformatory 
• M|i«ilul IMipitrh to Thr Omaha »«-e. 

Beatrice, Dec. 5.--Walter and Lloyd 
Kessner, 18 and 20 years, respective 
lv who pleaded guilty recently to 

stealing chickens from Charles 

Burke, farmer, living south nr town, 

neve sentenced today to serve front 

one to three years in the e'at.e re 

formatory by Judge Broady of Lin- 

coln. They were arrested at fleshier. 

We Have 
With Us 
Today 

Mrs. May Mart-ton Jacobs. 
Iiidlitiiti polls. 
Supreme Guardian of 

Jobs Daughters. 
The organization of which Mrs 

Jacobs Is the head admits to mem 

,M bnrshlp the daughters, sisters 

granddaughters and nieces of mas- 

ter Masons The age limits are 13 ti 

18 
There are now nearly 9.0011 mem 

t.ers til .34 sillies, yj' Nan M 'Hlr 

„f Omaha Is supreme secretary mi'1 

p F. Thomas of this eitv Is pasi 

supreme assoelate guardian. I ht 

f organization was started In Omah> 

during 1921. The varous groups o 

members sre shown as 'bethels 

The membership* ezlende to Alaikr 
«• and Honolulu. 

— 

Intoxicated Chappie 
Game With 

len 
A man whoso breath told why 

his nose was red walked gaily into 
fire engine house No. 5 in Smith 
Omaha Thursday night. With joy- 
ful shouts he awakened the slum- 
bering firemen and invited them to 
a game of pinochle. 

The firemen glared at him bale- 
fully, but were polite enough to 

explain that they never played 
pinochle after 1 a. m. The bleary- 
eyed one scoffed. Then the firemen 
got out of bed. grabbed him and 
took him outside. And went back 
to bed. 

Half an hour later they leaped 
out of bed. A report said that the 

high school was burlng. They 
dashed to the school, but found not 

even a wisp of smoke. They went 
back to bed. 

They had barely nestled down 
when another call came. The Lar- 
kin mortuary was burning, so they 
sped down there. Again they 
found no fire. So they traced the 
telephone calls. 

They found that the festive ine- 
briate had spent a half hour in a 

telephone booth turning in fire 
alarms. 

Rum Agents Nal) 

During One Year 
Annual Report of Haines In- 

dicate Increase in Activity 
on Part of Dry Enforce- 

ment Workers. 

Washington, Dec. 5.—Federal pro- 
hibition forces alone made 68,161 ar- 

rests for violations of the national 
prohibition law during the last fiscal 
year, Prohibition Commissioner 
Haines reported today to the com- 

missioner of internal revenue. 

The figures represent an increase 
of 1,225 over the number of arrests 

by the same agents during the previ- 
ous year, and 25,938 more than two 

years ago. 
Statistics of arrests for Intoxica- 

tion and other infractions of liquor 
laws made hv state and local authori- 
ties were not contained in the re- 

port. 
The 561 general federal prohibition 

agents active during the year dealt 
with 32,611 cases, arrested 23,552 per 
Rons and recommended prosecutions 
against. 22.939. Federal forces as- 

signed to states reported 44,609 ar- 

rests and seizure of 2.779 automobiles 
and 111 boats used In transporting 
liquor. 

Through collection of taxes, tax 

penalties, fines and forfeitures under 
provisions of the national law, $6,538,* 
114 was turned into the treasury, 
more than a million and a half dol- 
lars more than for the previous year. 

Agents operating in New York and 
Pennsylvania seized or placed under 
injunction 76 breweries besides sev- 

eral hotels and other large business 
proper! ies. 

The conspiracy provisions of the 
criminal rode were frequently invoked 
in liquor prosecutions bringing 841 
convictions and fines totalling $755,- 
608, were imposed. 

KEARNEY MAN OILS 
OF MONOXIDE GAS 
Kearney, Neb., Dec. 5.—C. Rov 

Norton, 4ft, was accidentally nsphixi* 
a ted in his garage here Thursday 
night. Declaring his Intention of 

draining and warming up the car, 

Norton entered the garage. After an 

absence of half an hour an investi 
gatien was made. He was found ly- 
ing on the garage floor dead. The 
engine of the ear was still running 
Physicians pronounced death due to 

asphyxiation from gas fumes. 
Only 24 hours previously V. C. 

Chase, senior members of the V. C. 
chase Clothing company, died follow- 
ing a. length Illness. Mr. Norton was 

junio'r members of the same firm, 
lie is survived by three children, hie 

parents residing at Central City, n 

brother living in W .overly and two 

sisters residents of distant states. 

Howell-Bftrkle; BUI 
Success Anticipated 

Washington, Dec. 5.—-Relief that the 
Howell-Barkley bill to abolish the 
railroad labor hoard ran he pn.-s°d at 

this session of cct’grcs-i was expressed 
In a report prepared by B. M. .tewell, 
president of the railway employes' 
department of the American Federa- 
tion of Labor, and Donald Ft. Rich 
berg, counsel for the organized rail 

way employes, and submitted today 
at .i meeting here of organizations 
supporting the measure. 

Western Nebraska Solons 
to Confer on Legislation 

Bridgeport. Dor. 5.— Bern it. Coul 

ter, representative elect from litis dis- 
trlet Friday fur ('hadron, whore ho 
will attend a meeting of senators and 

representatives from western Nolans 
kn districts, to' confer about proposed 
legislation. 

Bazar Clear* $>200. 
N|i«*riii| llUpnlrh f«i Tl»r Omaliii 

Martins'0”. N’eh I»° R. The 
Wnm.ii * federation nf th. Trlnit> 
Lutheran church mad* over $200 «l 

1 It. annual hninr nnd .appear held 
hern. Th# amount will he uaed to 

ward Improilns the church and It. 

.rtulpment. 

Hoti^n Case 
Submitted 
to Jurors 

• 

Prosecuting Attorney Pleads 
for Death Sentence in 

Summing lTn 11. 

Day Tri;:l. 

Organ Alleges Unfairness 
Special Dipiputdi to The Onmim Bee. 

Bedford. In., Dee. 5.—The fate of 
Carl Hough, charged with the slay 
ins of Lillian MeKennev, whose 
bruised and broken body was found 
under a bridge 12 miles west of here 
August LI, was placed in the hands 
of the jury at 5:10 this afternoon. 

With charges of their responsibility 
ringing in their ears, the 12 men filed 
from the jury box to deliberate upon 
hte evidence which, during the last 11 
days, has entertained the town of 
Medford and many of the farmers 
over a radius of t>0 miles. 

The taking of evidence in the case 
was stopped Wednesday afternoon. 
.1. ,T. Hess, assisting in the prnseeu 
tion of the case, began the summing 
up. He was followed by Richard Or-, 
gan. attorney for the defense, who 
spoke for an hour before court was 

adjourned. 
Organ resumed his summing up 

this morning and continued for two 
arid one-half hours. He c harged the 
state with being unfair in the trial, 
in that it refused to search for th" 
tw'o men spoken of in Hough’s story 
of what had happened on the night 
of Lillian MeKenney’s death. 

Iless Reviews Case. 

The two men whom Organ wanted 
in court spent August It in Hough's 
company. Hough declared from the 
witness stand that the men were 

strangers to him and that he did not 

knowr their names, and was able to 

give only a partial description 01 

them. 
Hess, in his address to the Jury, 

made a point of the distance the de 
fense•claimed Hough had driven his 
automobile on four gallons »*f gaso- 
line and the discrepancy with the 
distance claimed by the state. Ac- 
cording to the defense, Hough’s car 

ran but 20 miles on four gallons of 

gasoline. The spite contends that 
Hough drove 41 miles'before the gas**- 
line gave out. 

Hess traced the steps which the 
state alleges Hough took afte rthe 
death of the girl. He said that Hough 
had driven to the bridge over West 
102 river and had deposited the body 
of the girl. Then he had driven back 
to Medford to attempt to establish an 

alibi. 
The crime was reviewed from star: 

to finish os the state has determine! 
it happened. 

Attorney Quotes Bible. 
“He testifies that he left hi* wife 

with one of these strange men.” Hes*» 
said to the jury. “If he had thought 
anything of her he wouldn’t have 
left her. He testified that he was 

married but a few days. Could he 

have cared for a wife whom he would 
have deserted so short a time after 
the wedding?” 

M. K. Brent, assisting Organ in the 

defense, spoke to the jurors of al 

legoil Inconsistencies in tlie testimony 
and impressed them with the serious 

ness of their responsibility. 
j. R. Locke, county attorney, nn 

swered in rebuttal. He quoted pas 

sages of the Bible and cited the com 

mandment which says, "Thou shalt 

not kill.” 
Pleads for Heath. 

TTc plended for the death sentence 

an^ declared that Hough had choked 
Lillian McKenney to death. 

"Do you know how long It takes 

to rhoke a person?” he asked the 

jury. "It takes two minutes and two 

minutes is a long time. Just to show 

you how long It Is. we will have ah 

polute silence in the courtroom for 

two minutes 
The county at torn ev drew his 

watch from bis pocket, raised hi 

band to demand silence and stood 

band upraised, waling. 
There wns not a sound in the court 

room for those two minutes. The 

spectators hardly dared to breathe 

Tf seamed an eternity. 
Then Locke lowered hi* band and 

turned once more to ihe Jurors. 
Simply be cited their responsibility, 

then took Ms seat. 
The Judge then Instructed the 

jurors and they retired. 

Forlamation Projort 
in Nevada IMf-ctril 

AVanhlnuton. Tier. 5 — Th* hop** 

Inte to a. iy r*1ert*d nn amendment t« 

thn Interior departinetn npflropr r'tl«n 

Mil In’ rnnkn jr.nn.nnn nvallnM* for ** 

penditiire* riiirlnr th* roniln* 

y.nr nn the Spiintah Sprint" rectamn 
linn proldtt In Nevada. 

TIip amendment. offered l,v rtepre 
sentnllvn TtIMmrd", imwiTnl, Nnvn.M. 
Wi,. 1,i.l nr vlv voir vote will) Jr"" 

l Mi n III* inminIi*l" on the floor. A" 

e ported liy the nppropi Inllon* mm 

mlilpp. tin- MM mill*" no fund" for 

SpnnMIi Sni’InB* 

\ Hrrun Mail Carrirr Din*. 
S'oltabluff, Urn S’- -Hr P,|nmln H. 

Newbold. SI, a resident of II'* MUrti 

*11 lonniry for nearly 30 year* died] 
n* th* \V**t*rn Nebrnaka Melhml.el 
hoipltnl, where he taken for 

treatment I*** than « week a*n, H* 

r«rrl*d mull Intn Mltrhell before Ih* 
railroad cam* thruush th*in 

( 

Six Times She Was Led to the Altar 
and Each Time Match Was a Mess 

One Was Hung, Two Went to Jail, One Wandered Off to 

Parts Unknown; and Number Six, He's Cruel, She 

Says, ad Asks the Court to Free Her. 

Mattie Nettle Griggs ought to be 
a walking cyclopaedia on husbands. 
She has had six of them. 

The only one who hag passed on 

to his reward was hanged. The 
others are all living, two nf them 
behind the gray, bleak walls of 

prisons. 
Mrs. Griggs, tvho resides at 11 -S 

North Nineteenth street, married 
two men who turned out to be 
murderers. Her matrimonial ad- 
ventures should prove spicy read- 
ing If she turned author and wrote 
them up for one of the numerous 

"confession" magazines. 
The reason Mrs. Griggs happens 

to be utilizing newspaper space to- 

day Is because of her divorce suit 
against Frank W. Griggs, who she 
alleges was extremely cruel to her. 
Griggs is the sixth person, male 
gender, with whom she has tod- 
dled to the altar to murmur those 
fateful words so that two can live 
cheaper than one. She took the 
stand In domestic relations court 
Friday afternoon and told talcs on 

Griggs. 
“The Brute Tied Me I p. 

"Three times," said Mrs. Griggs, 
"the brute tied me hand and foot 
to the bedposts, rut my wrists writh 
a razor and heat me all over until 
I was black and bine. Each time 
it took me three or four hours to 

get free." 
She stood It uncomplainingly 

twice, hut the third time she had 
her mate arrested and he spent the 
next 6(1 days In the county Jail to 

think it over. 
Husband No. 6 Is not contesting 

the action. 

Blackmail Case 
to Be Appealed 

Indian Prince, Mulcted of 

Quarter Million, Said to 

Be in Europe. 
London. Poo. 5.—C. R. Robinson 

will appeal against the Judgment tn 
the Midland bank case and has exe- 

cuted a deed of assignment making 
over all his rights In the £125,000 
which he claims from the bank, ac- 

cording to a statement m,id« to the 
press in behalf of Mrs. Robinson, who 
says she has begged her husband to 

tight the case to the last ditch. 
The deed of assignment, according 

to Mrs. Robinson, provides that if 
the appeal is successful the morn y 
shall go to a public trustee to rep 

Rajah Sir llail Singh, who parted 
with it in consequence of an allege | 
blackmailing plot hinging on his r< 

puted relations with Mrs. Robinson; 1. 
the rajah refuses to arcepf the money 

the trustee is empowered to pay the 
amount to any hospital or charity 
chosen by him. 

Further startling developments In 
the case are impending, according to 

current reports. The question wheth- 
er the rajah will testify In the com- 

ing criminal prosecutions of William 

Cooper llobbs and .lames Charles 

Arthur, Sir Hari s former aide de 

camp, is much canvassed, but re 

ports In this connection are contra 

dlotory. 
According to some, the Indian po 

tentate Is not likely to be asked to 

testify and would probably not assent 

in do so if oni ed, while others say he 

is willing either to attend court or 

to give hi" testimony under affidavit. 

Contrary to a report printed In an- 

other London paper that the rajah 
was sailing from Bombay for Eng- 

Inad. the Pally Mall today say* he 

is now In Europe and can easily be 

communicated with If necessary. 

MOSS TO SUCCEED 
LATE JUDGE COLBY 

Special nlspateh to The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln, Pec 5 (lovernor Charles 

Rrynii today definitely ended the con 

troversy over the district Judgceltlp 
In the district comprising Cage and 

Jefferson counties by appointing " >'■ 

liani .1. Moss. Falrbury, to fill the 

varum y created by the death of 

Judge Leonard W. Colby. 
Until Cage county and Jefferson 

countv residents bite fought bitterly 
for the honor of having the judge 
named front their reapertlvo county. 

The fight was very even and the 

outcome was doubtful until frank A- 

Hutton, Beatrice, a strong contender 
In the race, withdrew and threw his 

strength to Moss. 

\\ ife < ,illcil Him a “Mule 
Judge (Jives Him Divorce 

.Teiine I. Oreen told hi* wife* thetr 

w:i n woman, Hon*. In South Omaha 

th.it would »tep In anytime *l,f’ 

stopped out. Ml l/.Mholh tSrern 

North Sixty -tdglilh utrcrt, trutifh'd tn 

donu**tlo relation* **onrt where nhc 

wan awarded n divono Fridas. 
Slip tentlfied tli'ii ot «»in time tiieen 

« home Intoxii atnl every nl^ht 
for eevrn week*. Tin* have n 

rtnmrhter, Wan- lie Kli/.ah«th 7. 

Farm Sale Dr awn (,rowd. 
Pent rice, per 5 The Oscar Dalton 

farm sale southeast of Liberty drew 
a crowd. Hot .PS sold for front $5.1 
to $140 a head and other stock sttd 
farm machinery at corresponding 
prices Mr Palton will retire front 
the firm, which will be occupied by 
hla new phew, L A- Dalton, 

Husband No. 1, whom the pres- 
ent Mrs. Griggs promised to love, 
honor and obey at the tender age 

of 12, Is serving a life sentence in 

the Missouri state penitentiary for 
murder. Husband No. i divorced 
her. Husband No. 3 was not a 

gentleman and a scholar, but a 

horse thief, and is doing 10 years 
In prison for practicing his profes- 
sion without the necessary caution. 
The names of these three men need 
not be recorded here; indeed, they 
are aii but forgotten. 

One Faded Out nf tile Chrotno. 
Came into her life one Kugene 

■Weeks, who goes down on the 
wedlo'ck roster a« husband No, 4. 

Weeks came to an untimely finish 
at the end of a hangman's noose 

at Fort Madison penitentiary, Sep- 
tember 13, 1022, and Mrs. Weeks 
was left a widow for 17 uneventful 
days Hnd ights. 

Husband No. S proved to be 

George McConkey. Mrs. Griggs 
did nol^ say what had become of 

him, or what had come between 
them to blight a romance begun 
when the bright red autumn leaves 
were falling fast, and the crisp 
October air made out of the ordi- 
narily laconic Mr. McConkey, a 

flawkeye Lochinvar for fair. 
At any tate, Mr. McConkey faded 

out of the chromo, and Griggs 
made his appearance as husband 
No. 6, with his fate as the woman's 
loVd and master now pending in 
the courts. 

Tile net result of all of these 
marital misadventures vas one 

child, the product of one of her 
early matches. 

Chamberlain and 
Herriot Have Talk 

_ 

Conferee* Dispose of Some 
M inor Questions at Issue 
Between Their Countries. 

T\j rrmi. 

Taris, l>ec, 5.—The basis for the 
better discussion of big pending 
problems was laid today during a 

conference between Austen Chamber- 
lain, the British secretary of state 

for foreign affairs ,and M. Herriot, 
the French premier. Incidentally the 
conferees disposed of some minor 
questions at issue between Great 
Britain and France. 

They avoided however, any painful 
subjects, such as Inter allied debts, as 
far as could be learned tonight. It 
was the first meeting of the states- 

men. M Herriot. later in seeing 
Chaberlain off for Rome to attend 
the sessions of the council of the 
league of nations, arranged to con- 

tinue the conversation on the train 
when chamberlain is returning to 

England. The French premier even 

promised to go to London later, if 
necessary. 

Chamberlain for his part, promised 
to support the appointment of a 
Frenchman as chairman of the league 
of nations committee. Investigation of 
German armaments. 

Chamberjain personally prepared 
the following statement f<»r the 

French and English newspaper men 

who met him here: 
We ministers and politicians work 

our hardest to confirm and fortify the 
bonds of friendship which unite our 
two countries by the memories of 
common glory, common suffering and 
common interest. Lend us your pow- 
erful aid Do not emphasize the dif- 
ferences which may arise from time 
to time between the best of friends. 
"Be rather interpreters of our two 

nations, one to the other. Let the 
British press make It its duty to ex- 

plain the French viewpoint. Let the 
press of Frame <»n its side, make it 
its motto to explain the British view- 
point to its compatriots. Make your- 
selves. on either side of tho channel, 
defenders of that entente cordial* 
which must alwavs unite France and 
Great Britain. You will thus help 
us effectively.'* 

Vi ayne Man (lets Patent 
to Atomnzing Caskets! 

SpeHnl lhn|mt«h to Tli*» (imuha lire. 

YV'avne, Neb.. Dec ft.—William 
Broschiet nf this city has secured a 

patent on nn invention for atomlxing 
gaskets on automobile engines which, 
it is claimed, will add one third to 
’he efficiency of the gasoline by 
breaking up ’he fuel as it goes Into 
the combustion chamber snd greatly 
reducing the farbon. The device con 

siets of n fine wire screen, which is 
Inserted between the carburetor and 
the Intake manifold, through which 
gas must iM*s before Ignition, strain 
ing the gas and sending It to the 
combusitnn chamber In a spray In 
stead of in n volume. 

MoFailik-u Hanking Hill 
Taken 1 |> After Heeess 

Washington, 1 >o«\ fv—The MiKad 
■Ion tmakin* hill lx to bo given right 
of win In tho houso Immediately 
after tho I'hrlalmna recoas, Chairman 
Ml Katlilon nf t ha house bunking mm 

ml Moo wax tnformoil to/liv by Hop 
ioxontatl> l.ongworth. tho ropul lie 
I on ilor. anil Overman Snail of the 
rules committee 

Tho McFnddon hill, which wottlH 
amend banking lawa with particular 
r«g*rd to branch banking waa ro 

pnrtoil bv tho hn\i»a banking com 

mittae lats In ths last session < 

Pool Takes 
Blame for 
Pardon List 
Secretary of State Declares He 

Was Relieving Probation 
Officer of Pressure of 

Relatives. 

Six Murderers Are Listed 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln, I)er. 5.—Charles AN'. Pool, 

secretary of state, today shouldered 
responsibility for permitting five of 
the eight bankers in the penitentiary, 
six convicted murderers and five men 

convicted of assault upon women to 

appear before the board of pardons 
and paroles at its meeting Tuesday. 
December 9. Pool is also secretary 
of the board of pardons and paroles. 
Governor t’harles AN*. Bryan and At- 

torney General O. S. Spillman are 

the other members of the board. 
Action Creates Talk. 

The number of bankers and other 
incarcerated criminals with powerful^ 
barking to appear at the first meet- 

ing of the board after the November! 
election has created considerable gos- 

sip in Lincoln. Today Pool and N 
T. Harmon, clerk of the board of 

pardons and paroles, went into a de- 
tailed explanation of the affair. 

“There is nothing significant in the 
fact that such a large number of 
well-known inmates of the peniten- 
tiary were given permission to ap- 
pear at the first meeting of the board 
after election Pool said. “I am 

the one who decides on who shall ap- 
pear and I selected this list in order 
to relieve Air. Harm At of the pressure 
that has been brought to bear upon 
him by their friends and relatives, 
who are clamoring for a hearing." 

“More .Merit in Other Cases." 
Harmon, however, doesn’t admit 

any undue amount of pressure by 
relatives and friends of the appli- 
cants. He protested against Pools 
action in placing certain of the In- 
mates before the board. 

“I will be frank in saying that I 
wouldn't have permitted certain men 

who will appear lrefnre the board 
Tuesday to be on the list of appli- 
cants." Harmon said. “There are 

many others in the penitentiary who 
want to appear He'ore the board who 
have more merit In their cases than 
some of those in the list selected by 
Secretary Pool. 

However, under existing condi-, 
tlons I am powerless. I merely sub- 

mit a list of applicants and Pool 
selects those who will be heard. He 

has taken that power unto himself| 
as secretary of the boar dand there 
is no law against It." 

“Must I se Best Judgment." 
pool. In his statement, declares 

himself opposed to the indeterminate 
sentence law but asserts that as lone 
as the law is in existence he can do 

nothing except use his best judgment 
in selecting applicants. He spoke 
particularly of the Burl Kirk case. 

Kirk is serving time for killing a 

policeman in Omaha. 
“There wasn't a word said when 

we k \\* Kirk's partner, AVallie Mar- 

tin. *. hearing a year ago." Pool said. 
“We didn't parole Martin and we 

may not parole Kirk." 
Pool challenged accuracy of the list 

of bankers furmshed by .lame* o'Con- 
cell, hief clerk at tlie penitentiary. 
This list Indicates there are only 
eight bankets confined* in the insti- 
tution. 

“That list isn't correct." Pool said. 
“There nr* at least 2B bankers in the 
penitentiary." 

T say the list is absolutely cor- 

rect." O’Connell said. “Kvery man 

entered In the institution as a banker 
is on the list. If Mr. Pool thinks it 
Is incorrect let him come out here 
and find th* 20 hankers." 

Willard A*. Matthews Char lei 
Maixner. Charles Went/, W. K. Ph i- 
by and Loren Cooper are the five 
bankers who will appear before tlie 
board requesting a parole The only 
three remaining bankers in the peni- 
tentiary. according to the list fur- 
nished by O’Connell, are Floyd Ward, 
Peter Nelson and Hay Lower. 

Itemamber," Fool said, I never 
talked to the relatives of any of these 
men. That is against the law It is 
as dangerous for anyone to talk to a 

member of the board concerning n j 
parole nV it is to talk to a juryman | 
relathe to a trial. However. the> 
can talk to Mr. Harmon and 1 select-| 
ed these men front the hundreds who) 
always want to apply in order to give) 
him relief from th*ir supplications 

Fatly ami Murray Will 
Begin Term* at Onre 

Chlrajn, IVr. f, William .1. Fnh. 
former postal inspector, and .tames) 
Murray, Chicago politician, w ill leave 
for Atlanta penitentiary tonight 
Thev were convicted of conspiracy to 
rob the mails. I'navaiHng attempts 
were made throughout the week until 
last night to obtain their release on 

bond, pending heating on a writ of 
error. * 

The Weather I 
!Vr *4 b.oua etiAlinr T p re W« 
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PreolpMatlon, Inebea and biin*tr^>11ha | 
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deftiUeni > J 7 t 
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15 “Dummy” Fares 
Back of Coolidge 
Pullman Ride 

Chicago, Dpc. 5.—Why President 
Coolidge came Into Chicago in an 

ordinary Pullman instead of oil a 

special train, was related by a White 
House attache who accompanied the 
executive. 

The president from the first re- 

fused a special train, but was will- 

ing to take a special car, until rail- | 
road officials started dickering on 

the expense, the story goes. 
“The cost will he S90 a day for 

the private car and an additional 
rliarge of 15 fares," railroad repre- 
sentatives informed the White 
House. 

It developed that only 10 persons 
rould lie carried, although 25 fares 
were demanded; so the president 
sent one of Ills aides down to the 

depot to buy tickets and space in an 

ordinary drawing room of a Pull- 
man rar. 

U. S. Court Orders 
House Telegrams 

to Be Produeed 
Government Hopes to Prove 
Use of International “Dope 

Gode by Alleged Lead- 
er of Ring. 

Government lawyer* seeking to 

convict Sam House of headincr a 

wholesale narcotic ring in Omaha 
won another round of the legal bat- 
tle Friday morning when Judge 
Woodrough ordered supposedly in- 
criminating telegrams to be produced 
in court. 

The order was directed to O. E. 

Shellenberg. officer manager of the 
Western T’nion, and instructed him 
to produce in court all telegrams 
sent and received by House within 
the last two years. Government 
agents declare the telegram* will 
show the words used in an Interna 
tionally-known code used in Illicit 
drug traffic. 

Joe Manning, federal narcotic 
agent, is finding this rase one of 
the most bitterly fought in his career, j 
It wiM he his last case before he as 

sumes his new post in Hawaii. 
For nearly three hours Friday 

morning he was a target for ques- 
tions fired at him by lawyer* for 
House, and his co-defendants, Frank 
O'Neil an* Tat Burkery. 

Witnesses Narcotic I'sers. 
Through his cross-examination of 

Manning. Eugene O'Sullivan, de 
fense attorney, sought to tear down 
the value of testimony given by gov- 
ernment witnesses who admitted on 

the stand that they are habitual 
narcotic users. 

He also sought by his questions to 

foroe Mannfhg to admit that House 
was unfairly questioned and threat- 
ened following hi* arrest, and brought 
into the case the name of a “mystery 
sleuth" who took part in the quo* 
tinning of House but has not testified 
at his trial. 

In his cr« ss-examlnation, O'Sullivan 
stressed the fact that three of the 
government witnesses ate confessed 
drug addicts and that two of them 
have admitted serving penitentiary 
terms. 

Must Employ \dd1rt*. 
Manning insisted in his answers 

that the government was compelled) 
to use addicts in order to gain in 
formation on narcotic trade. 

O'Sullivan questioned Manning a’, 
length on the manner of House * e\ 

amlnatton following his arrest l*n-' 
der O Sullivan s questioning. Manning 
admitted that House had been taken 
directly to the federal building after 
h»s arrest instead of to the police sta- 

tion or the county jail 
Whit plan had you agreed on for 

the questioning?" O’Sullivan asked 
“We had no plan outline! Man 

ring declared. “We all took part in 

the question. 
I s#»d No Threats. 

"Jml you use threats'*" 
“We di»l not.” 
H'Sullivan then introduced the 

name of an agent who has m :>p 

pea red at the trial 
Why hasn't Jack llesaey appeared 

at tills trial? he demanded 
“He is in St. Paul, and could add 

nothing to the testimony already giv 
hi,” answered Manning. 

“Isn't he known .* s the 'hard-boiled, 
man’ of the narcotic division?" asked 
O'Sullivan. “Isn't he the one you 
use to grill your suspects? 

“I’ve never heard him called hard 
boiled, s i Manning 

Present at tirlllini. 
“But he was present when House 

was questioned?" 
Yes '* 

“And the questioning took pH e n* 
the grand jury room instead of at i 

the police station?'" 
'Yes 
“And lasted for six hours**" 
"Yes.** 
Manning admitted that lloi;*** bad 

made no objection when officer* 
searched his hotel room, his home) 
and hie safety deposit box without] 

search warrant. 

W ouml.-d Hunter Dips. 
Table VUvk. 1V«\ 5- Hugh Young.' 

14. who \v »s accidentally shot while 
hunting with Winfred Nundeislh* 
last Friday, tiled *t the Pawnee < *. j 
hospital of urernii poisoning caused b' 
the severing *»f the kldnes ner'e h\ 
the bullet when tt enteied the N**e of 

th* spinal column 
Hugh is sura \ ed b' his mothei 

Mrs Nancy Yeung, and two blethers 
i 

New Record 

Hung Up in 
Stock Mart 
Bullish Trarln Carries 113 Is- 

sues to New Highs Before 
Prices Crumble; 3 ol- 
lime Second Highest. 

Decline an Orderly One 
Tl, l„nr ilterl Pre-p. 

Now York, Deo. 5.—Stock prices 
crumbled under an avalanche of Bell- 
ing orders in the closing part of to- 

day's mark»t, after an early outburst 
of bullish enthusiasm had carried 113 
individual issues to new prices for 
the year, a record hi-h for all time, 
and five above the previous record 
established a couple f weeks ago. 

The volume of trading which 
totaled 2,555,000 shares, has been ex- 

ceeded only once since the current 
hull movement started. This was on 

November 20, when the tola! sales 
aggregated 2 594.000 shares, the high- 
est since the famous 3.00f,.o00share 
day which followed the "leak" on 

President Wilson's peace note in De- 
cember, 191S. 

No Special Reason. 
There was no special news to' ac- 

count for the enormous volume of 
selling, which originated with pro- 
fessional hear traders, working for 
a technical reaction, and which 
gained added stimulus hv unusually 
heavy week end profit taking and the 
touching off of stop loss tirders 
placed just below the market by 
traders who had built up substantially 
paper profits in a number of popular 
issues. 

Despite the tremendous volume of 
offerings, the decline with a few con- 

spicuous exceptions, was an orderly 
one, net losses In most of the active 
issues ranging from small fractions 
to two points? Po furious was the 
pace of trading when the reaction 
was at its height that the official 
ticker at times was nearly 30 minutes 
behind the market. 

I'. S. Realty Hammered. 
Bear atlaeks centered largely on 

the t'nited Ptstes Realty issues, 
which were hampered down Jh points 
fmm thefr high prices as a result of 
contradictory reports concerning the 
consolidation of the rea! estate hold- 
ings of that company with the Du- 
pont interests, lnvolvig sevenral valu- 
able office buildings and hotel proper- 
ties in this city, Philadelphia. Wash- 
ington and Boston. 

H R. Mallinson Issues was de- 
pressed to 34 3-2. or nearly seven 
Points below the maximum quotation 
eotnhi S'-0.1 yesterday ar.d then ral- 
lied slightly. 

Ti e list of new highs Included 33 
rails. 19 public utilities, 13 non-fer- 
r- us metals, in motors and six foods. 
Tlie number of individual issues dealt 
in w~s 54k. ns compared with the 
re rd of established sb- two 
w-eeks ago. 

Early buying of the railroad share- 
was given impetus bv the publication 
Of a report that r ass one railroad, 
showed net operating income of 
$12. It con for October, or at the 
rate of s tier cent of the tentative 
valuei in, and that the operating 
r''i"h n t nth wj,s !• west of 
*inv sinult* i! nth sinrp July, isji,’ 
Mi**our K .n«as Ac Texas common 
w one of the active features, rising; 

l* * •*» new top tt .14 .1 S. ,nni 
then losing all but a t- ini of Its gain. 

Other Kiil- Rise. 
D'h’’:- 'il* w' i. h succeeded in 

breaking through their previous max- 
imum quotations w ere Atchison. Ilii- 
tv i« Central. Pennsylvania. Baltimore 

Ohio. Southern Railway, St Louis- 
>m V m =■ r.v; -nd tha Wa- 
hash IseiTen. 

1 n:tc« Stite^ T''«*rih»;tfr;r 
ferred was the cuts'anding individual* 
performer In the industrial group, 
scoring a sensational gain of 20 
poin-', to lfi' on relatively few sales. 

Although the general avpm^e# 
cl d lower, net gain* of 2 to « 
v-unt. Were .tiered Oil- ighmit the 
list and imltiii.,| such well known l*- 
siic. as Au.c-i an Car & Foundry. 
Pullman. \\ <■> .nuliouse Electric, t>r. 
taiftteed Products. the Commercial 
Solvents issue*. Fisher R.xiy Fm.nda- 
‘ion ccmpnn>. General \sphnlt com- 
mon and preferred, the Piero* Arrow- 
preferred issues t'nited Drug and 
Westlnghouse Air Brake 

/— --- 

Summary of 
the Day in 
Washington 
C '5 t’o- : r* -ed 0 

Chicago. 
lVIcite c> r‘ ;’ ur l in the *en*t# 

on Muscle short Is. 
The house considered the Interior 
department appropriation bill. 

The civil set \ » vn re 

p«Mted a decrease in the number ef 
civil e*t vue empi.\ev 

Scretarv lU^'Vt; at'hdrew his 
support of pentMn leg legation for 
federal radio control. 

hVdem! pn»hitutl Hi forces. Com* 
miss:> tier II-> n» * t^j v riel, made 

't»l arrests In The lost ftac.il veer. 
The Me| Ihvutherv », ^c involv* 

inu the |m\v er of coi'Kres* to o>n\- 

pel the production of 
% books, n»« 

»i’Kual before the supreme ixmrf 
The senate commit tee invesugat* 

m* th* •• : avenue tv. :*eau de- 
cide \ some e\.’'*»ive allowance# 'or 
*’* 1 " rrt |;\»n * a: tim# 
Industrie*. 
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